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LOCAL ITEMS

Our friend* will oblige by sending u*

items n local MVI in their locality. R> v c

u< the fact*only, and wo will put thorn in

shape, ai*o notices of deaths nnd niarri-
*K®*- :

Any nno sending us the name* of six now
nuhseVibers, with the cash, will bo entitled
to receive tho REPORTER one year free.

Tho RKtoniKß being read hy neatly
every body on this side of the county,

where it ha* a larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales, Ac. Ac.

.\u25a0rtr-Subseribor* to the Reporter, resid-
ing outside of Centre county, should re-

mit it* 10 cent*, yearly, for postage which
we will pay here ; this reduces the postage
to one half as tho sum paid by them for
one year's postage was 20 cts.

?Cp?Jacob Soil* new bouse, on

Church street Next?Mrs. SS. Wolfs
Wheat has advanced 28 cent*, in

Chicago in the last three weeks.

On last Sabbath evening religious

services were held in the open air, in B°nt
of the drugstore in this place, by Kevs.

Miller and Sloat.

?The masonic order of this place have

received their regalia, seal and other nec-
essary outfit for their lodge, all of which
aro very handsome. The lodge, we be*
Uevc, is now in regular running order.

The large grist mill of Shuman
Furst, near Salon*. was destroyed by fire

on Wednesday morning, 2l*t inst, at 2

p. m About 7,000 busheli of grain were

burned. The fire originated in the upper*

moat story of the mill, and was caused by

the healing of the journals.

George Spungler and NV nt. C Iyer

killed a bear in the mountains across the

valley, a short time ago. Bruin v eighed
?m

The stable of C. F. Herlachet in
this place was destroyed by fire on last

Friday night, between ten and eleven

o'clock. All the content* of the stable,

about three tons ofhay, feed, farming im-

plements. sleigh, harness, gears and other

articles were burned. One top-buggy and
spring wagon with top were brought out

but the top* were bun od up. One of bis

horse*?the best one- vva* in the stable,

and was fearfully burned, about the head,

back and side* ; the ears of the poor brute

were burned off, and the bailer strap hav-
ing burned, the horse in his struggles for-

tunately got through the door, whieh had

boen opened by Mr. Herlacher in attemp

ing a rescue, in which he faiied being

driven back by the heat. The pig-pen ad-
joiningwas also burded but the pigs were
saved The stable was unboubtediy set on

fire in the inside by some villain, as it was

all ablate when discovered. It was only
by the greate-t exertion* of the citizens
that Mr Herlacher's house and the suble
on the adjoining lot of Mr. Arney, and in

l>o*s*sion of NVm Mingle, were saved.
Fortunately there WMa calm at the lime,

otherwise the town would undoubtedly

have been devoured by the ilaiuos. The
loss may foot up about SIAX>,$ IAX>, upon which
there i $240 insurance in tho Penn* Val
ley Corop

Clement Edmonds, teacher of the
German school at Aarorburg. purp. ses

giving a German entertainment in a few
weeks. Clem i-a young, brilliant and self-
made scholar? having mastered the Ger-

man and English languages, and is no*

leggir.g away at French.
Count Turkbeim, who is stopping at

the Bu-b house, made a trip through our

valley cne day last week, and was charm-
ed with its beauty.

*

The Count holds a

position In the army of the king of t'ava-
ria, and bears letters of recommendation
frotn king William of Prussia. We held
a little chat with the German of noble
t/irth. and found him a gentleman of cul-
ture, and very sociable.

A singing school in one of the Loop
school-houses, on last Saturday evening,
wa* disturbed by a lot of boys, who be-
hared in a manner which may have seem-
ed "fun" to them, but was very unbecom-
ing in the estimation of our informants
NVarrant* are in the hands of constable
Carson for the arrest of some 14 of these
livelyYoung Americas, and the affair may
turn out very serious forthem, and make
them wish they had not been connected

with it.

?Wm. Feath, Indiana, Pa. write* to
the Reporter: Wheat in this county

about half a usual crop, and all cut. and
nearly ail boused ; enough ot last year's
crop on band to supply the county the
coming year. Grass poor; oau, corn and
potatoes premise largely. Fruit, none.

' There is no use in fooling,'' said a

gentleman to his better half, as they re-
turned from preaching carrying their babe
with them, and having just listened to a

stinging sermon oncovetousnessand greed,
"it is no use fooling, there are *ome hon-
est people left who will not bleed you. and
who are never bit by such preaching."
?'Yea," said the wife, "there is one I could
mention, and he was in my mind while
the preacher was given it to 'em, that doe*
what's right, and that is Occliter who sell*
the cheap groceries, for hi* price* show
that he never take* an unjust cent on anv

article, nor doe* he ever sell a bad article."
"Yes," said the husband with a deep
sigh, "If we could have bad a place to

deal at like Sechler * from the time we

started housekeeping, just one thousand
dollars more could we show up to-day.
Sechler does sell cheap, that's so, and if
all men were like him, such sermons
wouldn't hit any one."

Work has been commenced on
both aides of Paddy Mountain. But ao
far there are no sigua yet that it tan be
tunneled.

TOKS or GRAPHS ASD THEIR Ul.
It is astonishing to cee the large quantity
of grapes of the finest quality, and large
clusters, that are each year mashed up for
Wine, atthe Vineyards of A Speer, Pas
saic, X. J. Mr. Speer raises the Oporto
grape; also purchases large quantities
from which he make* his celebrated wine
without the admixture ofalcohol or spirits.

This wine is found by careful analysis to

.be the best wine in market for invalid*
and debilitated persons. It is called Speer's
Rort Grape Wine, and is sold by Drug-
gists, ? Courier,

The contents of Scribner's Magazine for
August are of a varied and intereresting
character. The contributors are from
among our very best, and we can lately
say that with the present number the mag-

azine has taken a great step forward. It
is America's leading magazine to-day.

St. Nicholas once again greets us with
his smiling, happy face. NVe oft-times
wonder how the youth of the past manag-
ed to exist without this excelent periodical

Scribner <* Co. ate gaining a world wide
reputation through their connection with
this journal.

A number of new ftynder Organs ure
offered at wholesale prices, by Win
.Bttinger, Aarontburg, A rare chance to
buy a good organ cheap. lojuly4t

A GOOD SKWINQ MACHINE is a house-
hold treasure that no family can afford l<>
do without. If you want the best, tht-
Wilson Shuttle should be your choice. Ii
combines, in the most perfect manner, all
the requisites of durability, simplicity
ease of operation and perfection of
work, and is sold at a less price
than any other first class machine.
Machines will bedelivercd at any railroad
station in this county, free of transports
tion charges, if ordered through the Com-
pany's Branch House at 227 and 22t)

Broadway. New York.
? Tbey send an elegant catalogue and
chronio circular, free, on application.

Yhia company want a few more good

' CENTRE HALL SKLICT SCHOOL.?The

fall "tprjp of this institution, under th
management of Prof Krise, commences.
Monday Aug. 2. Terms reasonable.
Board can also be had at a very reasons-
bles rate. The Principal, Prof. Krisc, is a
thorough graduate, and has gained H repu
ration as a successful instructor. Young

men preparing for college, will find it to,

their advantage Wattes a, 2Cul'Bt.

1* ZION AND .SUBURBS
Business extremely dull.
Rain in moderattc quantities
Trading horses is the order of the day.
Candidate* -strange to say?are among

the rarest sight*.
Pari. Green i* getting scarce, and the

' "kritters" that arc devastating num rou
potato.patches can account for it.

Tlie oats crop is good, and Corn is prom,
iting.

Harvesting i over, and tpfeeing done.
Mr. George 11.>U< I, one of N Utany val-

ley's boast workmen, elaims to have era
died 7Sdor.cn sheaves of wheat in the s nut
space of four hour-, thisla-l harvest lie
assures us that he did it ail# a small
amount ol fatigue and .villi verv little per-
spiring lias Penn>valley any oak to
compete with that

Dr. Fisher has 2 organs, '< violins, 2 ban-
joes, a silver horn, several grinding or-
gans and a number of other smaller in-
struments in his house at present- Phis i
evidence of his being well supplied with
musical instruments. Persons desiring to
havo their musical taxti > gratified will
greatly enjoy a visit to the Doctors.

A partv ot foreigners are now contem-
plating the erection of a new store build-
tng at the northern end ol town Tnay
were hero a lew days ago selecting a place
for it* situation, and from ..hat we ."en

learn will commence the work of building
soon, Trqlv this is an indication of an ap-
proximate business revival.

Co.* DSN. XK.

rut: t ROl\< Tuaomiiot r rut:
rsiTt:i> sr.t TLX

Now York. Jill) Thl IVO| u-p.-t-
--! from various state*. published today are
substantially as follows

Alabama- Small grains harvested well
| crop prospects hotter than in IST I,

Arkansas ?Thirty per cent, increase
in the acreage of corn this year. t'ropa
prontises well.

In California the druoght in place*
has injured the grain. It is estimated
that there will l>e a surplus in the w heat
crop of 300,000 bushels.

In Connecticut, Colorada and Dacota
the crops promise well.

Michigan?Wheat and oats w ill bo full
crops; hay tho average crop; corn
immense. Potatoes also prouise a tine
crop.

Mississippi?The corn crop is best
since the war. Data are also large.

Minnesota and Missouri?Harvest is
progressing. Crops, save what damage
w .s done by recent rains, are a full av-
erage

Mary land? the wheat crop is excel-
lent.

Kansas?Wheat is all cut and is a Lint
a half average crop, thits, two-thirds.
Rye full crop. Corn prospects are tine.

Kentucky?Fruit promises poorly.
The wheat crop is light, but the gram
crop generally will be up to the general
average.

Massaehusets has from one-half to

two-thirds crop. Grain is promising.
Maine?Potato, .s and grain are back-

ward. Fruit will be the average crop.
New York gram on the whole is very j

promising. The crops in Central New j
York looks finely.

Nevada promises go >.l average crops.
Nebraska advises to-day says the de-

ficiency in crops will reach five per
cent.

Ohio?Grain crop- will on the w hole,
will exceed that of last year. Wheat is
recovering. Oats are immense.

"Lender. July 26.?A special dispatch
! from Berlin to the Stan.lard **>?*, Count

[ Dy em beck. hi* mother and chamber maid,
j have been arrested at Londeck, in the dis-

-1 trict of Bri*!ow, charge J with being cn-
--j eerned in the con-piracy to assa*-inate
Prince Frederick William.

DEMOCRATIC VKLEGATE ELEC-
TION.

The Democratic voters ofCentra County

will meet at the regular places of holding
the general election for each district, or:
SATURDAY, the7thday<>fAugust, 1874.
to elect delegatus to the Democratic Coun
ty Convention, The election will open at

2 o'clock p. m. and close at 5 o'clock p. m.
of said day.

The Convention will meet in tho Court
House, at Bellefonte, on TUESDAY, the
10th day of August, at 11 o'clock p. in. to

nominate one candidate for senator ; one
for Sheriff; one for Treasurer; ono for
Proihonotary ; one for Register ; one for
Recorder ; two for Comroisioner. and two

for County Auditors and transact such
other businrsi as may be regularly brought
before it. The number of delegates
to which each v district is entitled,
under tho present apportioi.ment, is as fol-
lows :

Bellefonte N W 2,Howard " 1 '
" S NV 2 ilus,on " 1 '
'? NV NV 1 Liberty " 1

Milesburg Boro 1 Marioti '? 2
Howard " 1 Miles " 4
Philii sburg ' 2 Patton " 1
Unionviile 1 Penn " 61
Benner Township 15 Potter " 7 i
Bogg* " 3 Hush " it.
Burnside " l.finowShoe" 21
Curtin " i Spring " it j
Ferguson " 5, Taylor " 1
Gregg " UjUnion " 1
Haines " 4 Walker " 4
Half Moon " 1 Worth " 2
Harris " 31

The following aro the persons chosen by
County Committee, to hold the delegate
election in the several districts :

{H Y Stitzer? Chairman
NVesGephart
Bartram Galbrailh

{Joseph Fox?Chair.
John McDermou
Charles Brown jr

f NV NV Olie Meek-Chair
I " NN NN Simon Harper

IIF Hartley
Jas V\ caver?Chair.Milesburg Bore John tt Thomas
EH Carr
John Gardner?Chair.

Howard ' Geo Speering
. Dr. Conrad
(CA Faulkner?Chair.

Philipsburg " HE Munson
( Sol Smith

.
( John Bing? Chair.

Lnionville " Bnm' IBruggc-r
( J C Smith
( A Y Wagner?Chair.

Benner Twp. < Michael Grove
( Richard Conley

[Wm Marks?Chaig.
B.'ggs " Aduin Withcrite

{ Josh L N-ff
( B Veidebefer?Cbair.

Burma Je " , John UilHland
( Rudolph Mulhollen
I Henry Thiol?Chair.

Curtin "

* Cwnran Singer
I John M Closkey
(NVm H Frv?Cbair.

Ferguson " Bigler Meek
(Fn-d Bttorf
(I B Heekman?Chair.

Gregg "
< J B Fisher
(John Coldron
f John C Stover?Chair.

Haines " Tho* Yenrick
( AHTOH Dutweiler
( .1 11 Grifllin?Chair.

HalfMoon" John Ward
( Ellis Lyttie

t
( John Meyer?Chair.

Harris " - Fergus Potter
( NV A Murray
fSm'l B Leathers?Chair

Howard "
GeJohn-on

I A NV tinrdnor
( II0 Cronister?Chair.

Huston " JQ Miles
(John Carnbeil
f John A Stover?Ch iir,

Liberty " \u25a0 Dan'l Barer
(Simon Linglc
( Goo .S Hoy?Chair,

Marion "

< John Noll
(Henry Train
( Harvey Corman?Chair.

Miles " (D J Ifilibiah
(Sain'l frank
(PA Seller*?Chair.

Patton " ? Mack Hclleia
( NV Graham
(DA Musser?Chair.

Penn
" ? NVm Musser

( Jac Eisenhuth
(Geo Stover?Chair.

Potter " - Wm NVolf
(Alex Kerr
(G W' McGaffey?Chair.

Ruh " H B Wilcox
(8 P Uurkhart
( J IIHolt?Chair.

Snow Shoe Jas Gates
(Jas Askey

( John IIBurnhait?Chair
Spring " ? John M Furey

( Ed wa rd NVood a

(Sam'I Hoover--Chair.
Taylor " - John Fink

(Sain'l NVomer
(G I. Peters?Chair.

Urr'on "

? B V Brishen
(Sam'l Mitchel
{John Divine?Cbair.

Walker " \u25a0 Jacob Dunkle
( Benj Winkle
( Owen M'Clain

Wor.h " \u25a0! NVm Lewis
(Henry Reese

COMMUNICATIONS.
( IT*nrr HO t re*f>OH*itiU for the opinions

ol r, iHiMHirftfiHs. (\imianii.

emtiom* rtromm, IUIIIUI person# fur offiri
mu.'t fir fiaut for 1

PHGTHOVOTARY
Kpit.at KKIMRTXH Of all the canJi-i

da e* that have canvnised Penitavallvy we

have mot with none with whom wo were
bellot pleed than Mr, ltumharger, the
popular candidate from Patton tap., lor
Proihonotary Ho did not abuse or labi-
fy about other candidate* a* some have
dono, ill fact he .poke in complimentary

torm- of hi* rival eandldates, and sintpl)
claimed tho nomination oft tho ground'
llint his ago and proviou devotion to haro

aork, havo unfitted him for tuanuel laboi

and having a family to support, he need-

the office. He ha over been an unflinch-
ing democrat ui' have seen some of Mr.
Rumhargor neighbor* and they speak oi

him in the highest terms as to hts popular

ity and eminent qualifications to fill tin
office; they say hi* own township woulu
vote aluio-t .olid for him it he i* noinina
led Benner, Harris, Ferguson and Hah
Moon would a!o give him a heavy sup

port. NVo believe him to be a deervtnji
man, and would like to tee him nomine
ted Fuxsvauir.

A CENTRE CO. TNVKKD.

MK RPITOH ?A. Mr. Meek has of late
been making a fuss about high salaries,

and have the people believe that he is ai

economical saint, 1 thought a little show

ing up of the man may not be out ofplace
Besides being a *a!it*y-grabber hnvitu
taken three hundred dollar* extra pay foi
a few days extra session, lie has bled th<
county as follow* :

For the past ten years Meek has receiv-
ed from the Commissioner* of Centre
county for printing, etc., for them alone a

follows:
For the year 1865 $ 420 00

'? " " 1867 tH.O fit

'? " ' 1870 ;*woo
" " " 1871 857 40
" ?' " IB7fi 850 U

Total 7,768 52
Besides the above ho has received about

S2IH) a year from Register's office, $2lO

year from Sheriff, S2BO 10 from the Treas-
urer last year, nnd near about the satnr
annually, and about s.>oo annually from
the Pretbonotary '* office.

The ann>unt paid for county printing for
the fi'Ur years preceding Meek's owtier-

! ship of the Watchman aro as follows, tak-
jen from the Auditor's Reports:

In 1857
To Ludwig Kurtz .-$ 200
do do do 22 00 1
Jo do do 18 50,
do M. I*. CrcMthwaile -.. 10 50,
do J T. John.ton SOtgi,
Jo do do 50 00,
do Seeiv d" Barnhart 27>OtT
do do do 60 UU

Total.. 238 601
In 1858.

T > NV NV Brown $ 31 76
do M P C'r stwaite 76 tk)
do J T Jlin*t<>n 36(0
do Lud wig t ursz 35 00
do Seely a Barnhart 127 60
do Hun* A Forney 37 W)
Jo Fred Kurt; 37 00
do See y A B>rhart 3710
Jo Kurtz A Forney i 50
do Fn-d K irtz 100

Toul ....... 418 75
In 1850

To Seely A B.rnhart $ 72 00
do NV NV Brown 133 60
do Forney A Kurt* 37 Oil
do Seely & Barnhart 30 50
do Fred Kurtz. 32 60
do Sheriff M Coy for Election Pro-

clamation 144 60

Total 460 10
In 1860.

To J ? A J J Brisbin 192 60
d>* J G Kurtz 65 tO
do Seeiv Ai Barnhart 27 00
do Fred hurt*. 27 OU
do Kurtz St Stover 27 00
do Fred Kurtz 1 5u
do Kurtz A Stover 62 60
do Seely A Barnhart 5600

Total ........ 458 60

Total for the four year* 1666 86
Meek received for the year 1874 $1686 00

I of which orders were drawn in
1874 tor $146235. and an order was
drawn in Jan. 76 tor $124 'JS in
full ofballance of account for C<*
printing ip 1874.

Toul Co. printing for four
years of 37. '6B. 60 and uU $1666 86

Amount Meek received more in
the year '74 than was paid by the
county to all the paper* in the
county for the above four year*.... S3O 76

Respectfully Your*, Jfcc.
V

Mr. Editor:?The Modoc candidato for
congress lied and broke hi* pledge to sub-
mit to the dec is*ion of the Dera. Confer-
ence and ran on tho radical ticket after be-
ing fairly defeated for tho democratic no-
mination, NVhat guarantee have we that
Cyse is telling the truth now when he at-
tempts to screen hi* accomplice who leadhim by the n.oe t Lie thsn,.lje pox,'. f.

GRAND Jl ROBS. August Term.
Bellefonte?G O'Brian, B Curtin, D NV

NV'.odring
Ferguson?Daniel Krebs.
NVaiker?NVm Pennington.
Benner?B F Homer. Chr Dale U Sto-ver
I'enn?J NV Snook. Jacob Saunders.
Mile*?R I> Bierly.
Harris?P Shreek A Dale.
Liberty?J F Clark.
NVorth?BS Miles.
Hu-ton?J \ Fugate.
Potter?Josiah Netf.
Bogg? John Pcwrrnan, jr.
Curtin?NVm Mann.
Mileshurg?Joseph Sjhirk, John EThoinai. T \
Taylor?Lane Moore.
Rush?Geo DSimiler.

I'raveree Jurorr.
l'atton?A {sellers, G Pottsgrove, Tllartsoclt, NN m Stine
"fri*-S Ishler, Jas Jack.
Mile* S K Foust. Aaron Smul). S 8Bpangler, John Shaffer
Liberty?C Johnson D B Kunes.
NV alker-Joel Stiuhle. P NValtor, J II

Ta.bert. *

Haltmoon?John NVilson, J NVGrav.Benner? J It NVhitmer, G Ilasting*'
Uoggs -t Zimmerman, J A NVhitehill,

I II llnupt.
Putin?Anrnn Dtitwciler.
lUinei-T YUMrick.
Potter?Fred Kurtz, WmSpan*lr, J I)

Lingli*.
Bellefonte?NV II Twitn.lre, \ Loeb,

N' 111 llHrper. p p Wilsdh. J Curtin.
Iluit4n 11 llu rtsock, K C llcnderton.
Spring ?S Iilibins.Ferguson?lJ Snyder, J Kreumor J NV

Crumreine
Howard M I' Hoiter. Jlt Leathers
Snowtbe?James Gates, D NVolf, J G

U/.zle.
Worth?S Gingorich, NV H NVilliams.
fregg? M H Gui*o. NVm Neese.
Philipsburg?l) Funk.

ANNOI M'KMEXTH.
NVo are authorized to announce the

names of the following persons, as enndi
?late* for office, subject to the decision of
the democratic county convention .*

Senator.
Adam Iloy. Bellefonte.

Sheriff.
Levi A Munton. Philipsburg.
George 11offer, Potter.
John Spungler, Potter.
J. llenry Keller, Harris
Jonulli. Kreamer, Millheirn,

Register.
Sam'l J Herring, Gregg.
John 11. Morrison, Bellefonte.

Treannrer.
J. H. Barnhart. Spring
D. K- Guise. Potter.
I). A. Musser, Penn.
NVm. Elirhard. ''otter.
Adam Yearick. Marion.

l'rotlionolarj'.
G. NV. Rumberger, Patton.
R. G. Brett, Ferguson.
John II Keifsnyder, Penn.
Aaron NVilliiuns, Bellefonte.

Recorder.
J H. Philips, Potter.
John S. Proudfoot, Milesburg.
B B. Kramer, Lemont.
Henry Beck. Spring He jenkl both

German and English.
Commissioner.

Geo Swnb, Harris.
Joseph Crotzer, Potter.
H A. Mingle, Haines.
J, Newlin Hall, Howard.

liow Titk HINPOUM MKOARP WOMEN.?
The famous pa*ago ofthe Padtna I'arana,

translated by Abbe Dubois, ha* been part

ol the domestie eo<le of the Hindoo* for
thousand* of years According to lb
Hindoo lawgiver, a woman ha* no god on

i-artli but her husband, and no religion ex

cept to gratify, obey, and serve him. Let
her husband be crooked, infirm, offensive;

let bun bv irascible, iuegular, a drunkard,

a gambler, a debauchee ; let him he reck-
less of his d iiiU'stlc ullairs, us it possessed

bv a devil; tin itgli lie li\e in the world
without honor , though he be deaf or blind
and wholly weighed down by crime and
infirmity still shall bis wile rrgaid hilf |
as her god. With all her might shall sh<
serve him, in all things obey him, see m-

defects in his character, and give him no
cause of uneasiness Nay, moie; in every ,
?tage of her existence woman live* but to

?hey at first her parents, next her bus-
hand and bis parents, and in her old ag<

-he must be ruled t>y bet children- Never}
luring her whole tile can she be under her.
? wn control.

These are the general principle# upon
which the life ofwomen in India i* to bo
onductod The Hindoo writer was con-

?iderate enough to add a few particulars
If her husband laughs, the ought to

augli; if he ceps, she ought to weep. ??

le is disposed to speak, she ought to join

n tin- conversation. Thus i* the good net-

? I her nature displayed. W hat woman
would eat till her husband has first had his

tiil? If he abstains, she will surely fast
-lso; if he is sad, will she not be sorrow fttt?
md iflie is gay, will she not leap for joy ?

In the absence of bet iiuahtuid her raiment
will be mean." Suth hat been the con-
ception of woman's duly to man by all the
half-developed raceslrom time immemori-
al, and such to this day are the tacit de-
mand and expectation of tho bruUliaed
males of the more advanced races.?James
Carton, in ILtrprr t Magatine for Augutl.

CHEROKEE POLITICS?A HLOOHV
CAN VASS.

Muscogee, I.T., July 17.?The contest
for the principal Chief of the Cherokee

Nation is getting more exciting everv

day. The contestant** are W. P. Boss

and Ouccltclla. The election takes
place in August. Within the past sixty
days sixteen men and two female* have
been murdered in the Cherokee Nation.
This has I>een done in a population of
lesa than twenty thousand souls, and
moot of these murders have been com-

mitted bv reaaou of quarrels growing
| out offeuds existing between the Boas
land Downing parties Je*u Foreman,
Mr. Buckeye head, Jack Doubletoollt and
IHck Fields, all prominent Dowuing
men, have been shot. The last-named
was shot in church at Talequah. Fields
is the Auditor of the Nation.

A general council of the Seminole Na-
tiou is in session ut Ncwawkee. It is
thought they will reject the new consti-
tution reported by the Grand Council at
Okmulgee.

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- -
--

JUDGE LVNOfI IN MISSISSIPPI
Memphis. July 21.?1n May la-t a young

lady, residing at luka, Moai-sippi. was

brutally outraged and txaten at the depot
while wait.rig far an escort, at an early
hour, by a negro hack-driver named L< ?

it Thompson. During th* struggle the
bit htm on tlse cheek, which let P his cap-

ture. Last Monday he wa* arraingrd for
trial, a;.J yesterday WM sentenced to the
penitentiary for life. Tho greatest ex-
citement ensued upon the announcement
of the verdict, a* the lady was poor and
unprotected, but highly esteemed by nil
citizens. The excitement culminated I**.
night in a party of disguised men going to
the jail and taking Thompson down near
the depot and hanging him.

POBTUGAL.

A Famine Threatened.
London, Julv 26?A special from Lie-

bor. report* a drought in *ev<-rwl district*
of Miitho that hat destroyed crop* and
pasture*. A famine it threatened, and ri-
ot* against grain exporters are imminent
The cattle are dying of hunger, and the
local authorities report that w ill be impot-
tible to collect taxes in many placet An
attempt to do so would caute an insurrec-
tion. Account* Ir-im A logo roe show i.

similar state ot affair* m that province
The government h tending relief to to at-

sections.

TURKEY.

A Severe Eugageuient.
Baguta, July 2S'?'The IL-rxogivina in-

surgents were attacked by Turkish troop*
on Friday last near Nevesigna and a se-
vere engagement took place Many were
kil'e-i and wounded on both tide*. On
Saturday the Turk* made a sortie from'
Stoldtz and attacked the insurgents rear'
Dnbra. Four cotupar e* n.ide ah unsuc-
cessful effor; to aallk tho in-urgent*. Tne
fighting lasted all day. The result it not
known. The Turks hare fired Gorlitxa. j
THE MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSA-

CRE.
Beaver. U. T.. July 'JO ?Tho tubuancc

ofJohn D. Lee's confession i* that thirty
Mormont, with tho auistance of a large
number ol Indians, decuved the emigrants
front their intrenchinenu bv a ng of
truce, and that all were murdered except
seventeen children; that the deed was
done unaer order* of a leader of the Mor-
mon Church ; that he Uxik the news of the
massacre to Brighan Young, who deplor-
ed tho transaction and said it wojid bring'
disater on the Mormon people. The
tttlfwtsl of Lee, to far at known, only
confirms previous reports in regard to the
mstsacre.

A WANDERING BALLOGN?IS IT
DON A LDSON'S.

Toronto, July 21. ?Ir.telbgenc-e received
(rum Aurora, Ontario, it that on Monday;
evenir g a large balloon was seen passing
within a mile of that village, going in a
northwesterly direction. The basket was
apparently empty and the balloon VIIly-
ing over on one tide.

HOW TO CURE THE PASSION FOB*
LiQUOR

From the Scientific American.

Thorn is n prescription in u-e in England
for the cuie of drunkenness, by which
thousands are said to have assisted in re-
covering themselves. It it H g follows, j

Sulphate of ifon, Cyi grains ; peppermint
water, eleven druchnit; spirit of nutmeg,
one drachm; tqioa ft day. This prepara-
tion acts as a stimulHlit and tonic, and par-
tiallysupplies tho (dace of the accustomed 1
liquor, and prevents that absolute phyti-.
cal and moral prostration that follows a sud
den breaking from tho use of stimulating!
drinks.

One thousand men are thrown out ol
employment by the t: fpi.g- o. the lumber
mills at Williamsport ahd Lock Haven for
want of stock The supply of logs cannot
be renewed until there is A freshet in the
river.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.?
There arg large numbers of Deeds or

title papers on file in the Recorder's office,
it Bellefonte, tho accumulation of many
years, whioh it may be much to the advant-
age of imrties interested, to rc-possess
without delay. Indeed many of these pa-
pers are imperfect, and the record* incom-
plete, und so noted by tho Recorder.

All Deeds or mortgage, on flic, upon
which the State Tax and Recorder's fees
remain unpaid, ought to be, and :;j,,st he
promptly at tend eq to by the parties, to

\u25a0 void tho costs which will necessarily ac-
rue on further neglect.
RKOOKDRR'S OrvicK | I. J. UREKOIII.E

Uelloforite, July 19, '76 j Recorder.

PENN HALL ACADEMY.
The next term will bogin on Monday.

Aug. 2, 1876 Tuition and boarding at
reasonable rate*. For particulars apply
o REV. I) M. WOLF. A M

J. M EVANS, A. M.,
July 16 Bt, Penn Hull, Centre(Q,, Pa.

N'OTICE Ni lice is hereby given that
the following nuined person has flli-

d her petition and will make application
?'?r license at Aug. Bess. 1876.
Elizabeth Kunea Liberty Tavern
U H Buhl Snow Shoe twp Restaurant
fohn Haywood...Philipsburg...Restaurant

Catharine Smith...Snow Shoe ..Restaurant
Peter Weber Phillotburg... Restaurant

A. Y?UIUKb, PMb'J.

A singular story is published, showing
, i"W an agnii and highly respm-tahie New

1 York merchant was arrested on the com-

r plaint of several vidians, who failed to roi

?lid blackmail hint, and wa* Imprisoned,
1 hough innocent, in the tomb- with th-
vilest criminal*, subject to the mockery oi

? trial and fined without being periittlleu
a word in defense, and i >t being allow 0
to communicate with hi* relatives, wb>

are well known business men here
? ?

Oodey'* Lady's ILaik, for August open*

jwith n beautiful steel engraving, "Father
c* on tho Sea," rpresenting two dub
girls, with anxious, frigiitone*! gate,

watching the appr-'aeli of a heavy alarm
upon the ocean Fashion-plates, of Bin

1 finish, are lotmd throughout the hook, but

die ebiefest attraction i* the -tones,
-kelelio#, Jfce,

? \u2666 ?

"An official statement made by M ("oil-

i laur, minister ol public works, to the a*

sembly, estimates the total Uaiuage done
, to properly hv the inundations inlbesoulb

jof France at i6,1D0,0U) dollars.

I)KG I: in; - NOTICI
V
The following accounts liave been ex-

amined and passed by me and remain filed
of Record in this office !< r the Inspection
uf heirs, legatees, creditors and all others

1 in any *sv Interested, and will lie present
,ed b'lhe Orphans Court-in Wednesday j

the 25th dsv of August, A D 1875, for al-
lowance and confirmation

1 The account of Adam Vonada, guar Jan
t of Henry A Voimda, minor soli of David
, Voiiada, late of Haines twp, doe'd.

The final account of \\ illiani Weaver
and Daniel Weaver, executor* of the lis-,
late ot Samuel Weaver, late ofGregg twp,

I dee'd,
_ |

The account of William Durat, adminis-
trator of the Estate of Wdiiaiii II Mays.

'' iai<-ol Harris tj^^d'<d.
The first Hl account of Jacob

jBower, Jr , administrator of Hamuel
' Brown, laic of Haines twp, dee d.

' The administratiort account of David
s Lawyer, administrator! of Mary Lawyer,

late of Marian twp. dee'd.
The second and final account of James

i Glenn and Sarah A. Garner, administra-
tors of Daniel Garner, late of Harris twp

jdee'd.
I The account of John Houtx, guardian of

John, Marv and George Jefferson and
Benjamin F Houus, minor children of

? Lucinda H JUl* deceased.
s The account of Wm Smith administrator

of all and singular the . od* and
" rights and credits whn "

were of JaCob P.
\u25a0 Sin lib, late of Penn twp dec d.

The account of M< >? Tnompson and
Margaret Gregg administrator* of Col.
Andrew Gregg, lale ot Bogg* twp dee'd.

f Tlie account of J W Campbell and Amo*

\u25a0 K Clemoon, Executor* oltbs last will and
testament of Frederick Gates lale of Fer-j
guson tup dee'd

II The first and final account of John
? Wolf administrator of Ezra Urittaln la'.e

. of J'otter tw p dee'd
! The account of James lleverly Guardi-
; ni of Sarah S Walker, minor child of
; Machael A sYalkcr late of Boggs twp'
i dee d.

The account of Perrv W McDowell ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Nathan Beck late of Marion twp dee'd

The account of .L-sse Uudrrwo-sd, ad-
ministrator of Jos Underwood of Centre'
county, dee'd I'

The supplemental ar.d Sr.al account of
Mrs. Jaue H. 9lriiecker one of the ad-
mfnistratorv of I)r Samuel Strobocier lata

'of MBe*twp dee d
The account of Calvin I* W Fisher}

guardian \u25a0( Mary Rebecca Gr->h. minor}
> htld ol El s* Grob late of Harris twp
dee'd.

The account i f Mary A Revs anj Hub-
ert Camming.. Kxe- uuirj |tha Estate of
Joi'S P U -* 'at. l "f tsrrgg twp Bee d.

The account ofSamuel Gilliland admin
istretor i-f Estate of J Duncan Rank n
late ofHarris twp dee'd

The final account ol John B Leather,
executor of Daniel Leather* late of Uaw-
ard twp dec' i.

Tlio account of Mary C Stina late Mary
C Betrly, administrator of TailuHa* Reir-
ly late of Bug * twp Jr.. d

The account of Daniel Bsrtges, John
Rishel exo- utor in tho last will and te.la j

1men! of John Brtgc< late ifGregg twp'
deed

Tt ? account <f T M Hall executor in the'
late w it) and testament of Charles Lucas
late of Itoggs twp dee'd.

The account of Henry Meyer adiuir.n-
trator of Jacob Meyer lale of Miles twp
dec' ,1.

The trustee account of Alexander Kerr
trustee C> sell the Real Estate of Cat her-1
in* Rankin late of I'ottcrlwp dee d

Th* executorship account ofJames Dun-
? lap and Thomas F Patton executors in the
last will aid testament of John Arrhny
late ofFerguson twp dee d.

The account of Samuel J Herring and
John Grove adminUlielort of the Estate
of A J young late ofGregg twp dee'd.

The account of John W Krumrine and}
Mrs M J Kepler administrators of Jacob,
Kepler late ol Ferguson iwd dwe'd

The final account tf John B Leathers
executor of Daniel Leather! 'ate of How-
ard twp dec d

The account of J C Sbineberger and
David Stover administralora of the Estate
?>f George Sbineberger late of Harris twp
deed.

Tbe aeoounUof Joseph Baker eJminit-1
trator ot Elizabeth Corbin late of Harrit|
twp dee d.

| Th account of J I- ticphart trustee to;
se'l the Real Estate of Jacobs Awi lale of,
Harris dee'd.

The account of Louis \Vctxler and Jacob'
Pletcher executors in the tasl will and to*- 1
lament of Jacob Wctxlcr lain of Howard

I twp dee'd.
Register's Office fj. II Monaco*.
Ueilefonte Jul 24 75 ; Register.

tAJtcrtitctncni )

l{<'|iiihlir-tti Sheriff
Wo are authorized to announce that,

Capk H. C. Uearr.er. of Fatter, will be a}
Candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usages
of the republican pniiy.

NEW GOODS!
?XT TUX

(en Ire Mills Store,!
J. F. THRONE

has iust apened a fiuo Stuck of GEN-
EUAL MERCHANDISE which he

' 14 selling ut

GREATLY REDUC ED PRICKS.
Consisting in

DRY GOODS,
ALPAOCAS,

MOHAIRS,
PIQUES.

LA WNH,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
FLODNTS,

SHIR UNO,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
| COTTON ADES,
FINE CAS I MKRS.

EMHORDERIES,
GLOVi-8,

SHAWLS,
HOSIERY,

SKIRTS, j
RIBBONS,!

and fancy articles belonging to the
Grocery department tJottVcs.'

1Syrup, I* Moilamea, Domes-}
tic and Foreign Fruits, Fisb.Sult, eve-
rything usually found in this depart-
ment.

Ql LLNSWA RE, whole sets or dish-
es or by tho piece.
IRR ami PATENT >lllll-
-

WOOD and WILLOWWARE.
HARDWARE.

FORKS, RAKKS. SHOVELS HOES
NAILS, . GENTS' CALF BOOTS,
LADIES BUTTON OAITOHii * MO-!
ROCCO, CHI I UULN.V SHOES of all
kiiid|. *

TOBACCO A CIGARS, nil at greatly
reduced price*. Call and sen for yoursel-
ves. No charge for showing goods.

HIGHEST PRICES r.\WJSu §*Mi
of Grain, and r-y.. iky Product taint hi rX-
chc.oy /'i> good*.
june4-4m.

W. A. CURRY,
CIIMIU;ifALL,IA.

Would mdsl respectfully inform thg I
zen* of this vicinity, thqt ho has started''
new Boot and Sltue Shop, and would ba
thankful for u sharo of the public imtroß-
ago. Boots and Shoe- made to order and'according to style, and warrants hi* work'
Jto equal any made elsewhere. All kindi
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable-
Give him a call. ftb 18 ly

IAS. MM AN US, Attorney at Law.
? O BtUefontw, promptly attends to all
t>u*ia?w tntrwnw to hta. Jui2,'o^

Tim decline in exports from the United
Kingdom til Great Britain end Ireland to
the United stntn. H. shown by an official
statement from Washington juat made
public, it worthy of note. Tho exports
during *ixntonlhi of the preteni year, com*
(tared with those for the (ante |teriod in
1874, hw a very decided decreano in rnol|

ot the leading artlcloa of export from Greal j
! liriutn to thU country. In a|>|>arel, etc..',

[the falling off it more than un half; In i
itard ware and cutlery it it large; in pigL
iron it >? ttuall. hut in bar, angle, bolt ami
rod iron it it more than one half, while in '
railroad Iron the decreaao It more than
ihree-fourtbx; in cat, wrought and all]
oiher aorta of Iron it it nearly two-third*;
m |m|>r, etc., about one-half; broad aluff :

<ftilk oraatln, nearly one-half; ribbon*, '
ditto; unwrought tin, nearly throe-fourths;
worsted tluffa, largo and in carpel*, the
falling off ia nonrly one-half. Theto facta,
which do not cover all tho erticlca in the
official atatement, may be aaid to prove
tiial our people have not been ditpoted or '
able to (lurcliate foreign goodt at largely
tbla year a* laal, but tliey argue a more
healthy atate of trade for ut than those of
the proviou* year. Whether our manu-j
lecturers have made lea* goodt or not, our
merchant* have evidently bought let*
abroad, end let* of our money ha* gone
r.hruad to pay fur import*.

j Hi. I?<>ui*, uly Jjtl.?Twenty-three more
indictment* of peraon* connected with al-

? leged wbiaky fraud* were presented in the

I oiled State* District Court to jjay, but
: the name* of the partiet are not divulged.

DEATHS.?
0> the 14th near Iluhteraburg Pa., ol

heart disease, Elizabeth Bartholomew,
widow ..f Wendell Bartholomew, dee d
Aged 73 yr*. 8 mouth, end Jti day*.

MARKKm*
Produce.

York. July IK.?Flour, tuperflne
s>i fti. Flour. common to good, $6 76}
(iff 10. W heat? So 1 apring $143(4146,
" heal red, $140(5144 Bye tA(j*l12.
torn, wc.tt-rn inlted 836*844 OaU, went-ern mixed 00082. Coffee 17KI| Egg*184*419. Cugar?feir to good refining (-''4 I
b|. Pt-troUurn, |)(<y}li |

CHICAGO.
I f hicego. July s6?Klour, good to choice
>5-5(0,3 75. Wheat. *eller August $1 I&4.torn, aelirr August 71c. Gala, ellcr Sept
374 c. Bye, teller Aogu.t 78c Barley,
teller Sept slOl.

PHILADELPHIA
I Philadelphia, July 26 -Flour--Wis A

,

n t,xu* lutuiiy ssCd4( s>p74L high;
grade* $;

-|l amber £1 41; red $l5O Corn,
wettern mixed 86(486; vellow fkk-. OaU,
we.tern mixed 6*lc. Petroleum, refined l
lo|c.

BKLLKFONTB MAHKKTB.
White Wheal $1 15 Bed 110 ... Bye $0 j

70 cio/erteed 8.0(1 Potatoes Oil
Lard per (oun.i tL ......Pork pgr puundaOl
?, u "!Lr ® KlfMi ....,WtPr perton
sl4 TftUaW 8, Bacon K) Ham 15
Lard per pound 8 cent* Buckwheat
MrU Finur per barrel reUil',oo... INova Scotia platter sl4 to 16. Cayuga

piaster s'.'.6o per JJUU lt>t,

l|rjcrs Poultry Powffw,
?j* lA Warrwataa.|f WWllß USDS,
ft K ak-Bi4^wcuf. .j, f*MIcaca? end
1 c*(wa. tautewt-MrortLi*

ru.te .*?* ? b-*li.w*lof
- w ordioorr tmai u> >!**

II Utaeui pope faun.
*\u25a0 \u25a0 - Wtta a aaaaftl eapply ot

Caat.rnluteiwc L ft*,,.TIE ma:an.l.aay OL*mar
korp roalur (fae la eocia-mae: Iter aey laafta af
T3I.RMT|'FATLUTR;NN.I*IIM*QSLLHI
IT. for II*a A,t , at daalar. test free ipea I*,
?etptelpru*- OMmm,

A-I. METER A 00-. BatnatMa.

(J rMMINUij HOU ft

Bell*feat*. PA.
ISAAC MILLEit,Proprietor.

The Cumming* Hou*e, on Hi.bop (treat. i
it one of the ploaaanlv.t located hotel* in;
the town It ha* the beat tiahle* tn the
place, hat an excellent livery attached and
every attention will be paid gueeu. No
paint will be spared to make it a pleasant
and agreeable stopping place forth# pub
tic. Boarding bv lh day or week, and'
rates charged will always be found very!
low. June 17.

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills.
I 11. X'EHTIBE.

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.
Ladle's Dress Goods

of every description, embracing all the}
[New Stylos in the market. Also,

jror/oss.
LACKS. Has*

IKKI*. O LOCKS.
CLO TIHSO, < ASIM EK £&

( ARPETS OIIA LOTUS, BOOTS.
SHOES. GROCERIES f PRO VISIONS

iof every description, all of which will be
jsoid at very low rale* for CASH or it*
equivalent. DnTlorget the place, come
and see us anyhow. Ifyou don't bay. No
trouble to show good*.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange
for Goods. C>may 6m.

Headquarter* far BooU and Shoea !

P O W E R 8
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Opposite Bush House,
BELLKFONTK, PA.

Powerk' Boot A Shoe Store i* the largest
and biwt stocked establishment in Centre
County.

lie keeps constantly on hand a full
line of
B O OTS 4 Iff II N II <1 E K.

He is iut opening the largest sloek of
Spring Goods ever brought to Bollefor.le.

f3N2§ M 0 £ 9
for ladies, kept constantly on hand.

Boot* and Shoes for men and women, of
all styles, quality and prices, from the
most costly to the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION Y
either in quality or price*, Call and
examine his new stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, and you will find it
i" your advantage. Apr'Jlly.

KINGS FORD'S
sivi: <4 o i> i i< E

?AND?

Silver! loss Starch,
!

__ _

7

For LwUHdry.
MANCFACTUIUCD BV

T. KINGSFORD & SON.
The Best Starch In the World.

! Gives a Beautiful Finish to the Linen.
! and the difference in coat between it and
icommon starch is scarcelv half a cent for
lan ordinary washing. \sk ycur Grocerj for it, 1

KINGSFOR I)S

; D3y;b®£) tit)vn irtanjL
FOB PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE

ICECREAM. AC.
Is the original?Established in 1848. And

pteserves its reputation as Purer,
Stronger and Morj Loiivato than

sny "tL; article of the kind
otfWred, either of the same

name or with other
titlea.

BTEVIXON MACAPSM, Ph. 1).. &c., thehighest chemical authority of Europe,
carclully analysed this Corn Starch, and
says it it n Uwat excellent article of diet
and in cbchiical and feedfng properties is
fully equal to tho best arrow root.

Directions for making Puddings, Cust
ards, Ac., accompany egph pound
package.

H .V. WOLFS, Ctntrt
\ June 10.3m.

D. M. RfXTKNUOVftf.
H°Q\k. M IVvVA K7. A CO.

I*l t. DEALKRS IN
Flsn, Cheese and Provisions,

144 North Delaware Avenue,
W North Water Street,

P .

?
PniLADKtPBIA.F. A. ROOM*. O Bcbw**X. J.SCWVAR

mard ly.

L. SPANGLKR,~ Attorney-t-Law j
.

. _

Bellefonte, Pa. Office with
Uu 'b & Yocum. Consultation in English
and German. Collections prompU^attsnd-

JOH.\ CAMP'S
Furniture Room?,

MILUOY, MlffMVO**PA.

Tables
Chamber Suits,

Finest Common Furniture,
Consisting in part ot BUREAUS, BED

STEADS, CAIN *ad WOOD SKAT
CHAlh**-
The public generally are invited to call

and see the due assortment of FURNI-
TURk to be found at the above establish-
ment, all ot out own Manufbcture.

Undertaking in all its branches,
Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds.

Having purchased an elegant Hearse, I
will attend all ordorc of undertaking 1
may receive from Pennsvalley, Centre Co
Pa. JOHN CAMP.
Jan 28 tf.

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Latr.
Collections promptly made andspecial attention given to those having

lands or property tor sale. Will draw up
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,

Ac. Offloelnthe diamond, north side o
tkv coon feeuvt, IvHvfoit?. wtff&ff

m

Lime! Lime! '
Lime ol the beet quality, el way i on.

band, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
Also Agent* for

Myer s Excelsior Cement
the beet in the market and warranted to!
eel quick and harden. For eale by Andy
Reeeman at the Poet Office in Canire Hall. '

GEORGE KOCH.
J.G. KMKRICK (

GREAT BARGANS AT THE HARD-
WARE STORE OP

1
MUSSER & RUNKEL 8R05.,,

Mlllheim, Pa.,

WacLßaxLi AX© RXTA.IL DIALERS rx -

3C. :
HEAVY& SIIELF HARDWARE,
They have Juet returned from the Eastern
Cities, where they have purchased a well

?elected stock of
HARDWARE. CVTLSST. laox. NAILS. I

OILS. PAINTS. VISISHI, PUTTT,

UUJLDIKS* CO.4CH MAKERSI
GOODS.

I

Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, and iu fact, 1|
HARDWARE POR EVERYBODY. [j

Weoall particular attention to a fine as- >
aortment of Picture Frame* and Moulding, I
very cheap. I
WALL A WINDOW PAPER,
And Curtain Fixtures of every kind.

COACH and WAGON MAKERS-four
attention is called to our aioek of Spoke*.
Hub*, Felloe*. Shaft*. Pole* and Buggy
Wheel*, all ofNo. 1 Quality and selling ve-

ry cheap. Our stock is large, and con-
stantly being renewed, and we are selling
?wholesale and retail?at very low price*.
Remember?much money has been loet by
paying too much for Hardware. Try 1
Musssp & KunM®

h
They buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices Jfor less profit than any other Hardware!
Store in the County.

ytf-Call and see us. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. jc

MUSSER& RUNKLE BRCVS,;
aug 27-y '74

BUY YOUR DRUBS FROM
Nixftixs

J) m g Store,
JTSXT DOOR TO THE DISCHRER OUR

OTOM.)

FRESH and cheap.
Apr,©.

Pumps Of AllRini

Jfe If ,
Steam &Rotary Pomp*

FOR MINES.

JsT iM II Cittern Pumps,

J AirU-FrezJng Pumps,

/- AlI PlDrr\n /"AiZ? r 1 rtU-
nuts, u tons

OF ALL KINDS.

Gum Hose <y Packing,Bell and Bras
Founder*, and Manufacturer* of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
mi-Studfor illustrated catalogue and price HtLIS*

J. B. SHERIFF <fc SON,
?

M WATER AM., dk M) I*lAteaae.
23 apr. ly. FITTNIftIKtiH. PA.

6HOBTLIDGE <£? CO., COAL, LIME, Ac.,
WILLIAMSBOKTLIDGK. BOND VALENTINI

SHORTLIDGE 6c CO.,
Burners and Shipper* of the celebrated

j;
Dealer* in the very best grade* of

jAOTHRACtTE 'COAL.'!'
The only dealer* in Centre County who sell the

W 11 LiK Ei Si Bi AiRl Ri E Ci O! A!L
from the old Baltimore mine* Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for houre u*e. at the lowest price*

DEALERS /JV A.
They pay the highest price* in cash for grain that the Eastern market* will aJbrd.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE, S? \u25a0 J I ' I I
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be sold on commission when desired, and full price* guaranteed. las

formation concerning; the grain trade will be furaished at all tunes, t* forme?-
with pleasure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be a* good a fertilizer u ft!

other plaster.

ML HMD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT*

BELLEFOTTE. FA.

t MlJO®,f*ktlATa*

Pennsyalley
Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL. PA|

Ant
."CKIYRDIFOSFrs,

.And Allow Interest,
Discount Not*

Buy aid Rail
Government Securities, Gold and

Pxtxx Hoftxb, Wit. B. mST
Prw't- Ca*kier

jHxani isocxmon, i. s. sivsnt
PRESIDENT, CSSKKR.

PKNTRR COUNTY BANKING 00
(Late Millikan, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notts,

Government Bnem ,lisA<Liddfe*
pl6Btf x-upow.

THE ADJUSTABLE

SPRING BED,
The Best aoi Cheapest new i*Use. Mass

ufactured by
DERK, Bellafonta, Pass's.

J. B. SIIAIUt. Undartaksy

hiJn 0
f
Under *s ?°S i l*ve to infers

hi* patrons and the public generally that
prpP*rd to make Coffins aad

rctpectfauy solicits * share of their patrca*
r*e

" Funerals attended with a neat

f K J- B- BHAPIB,f"b H Madlsosburg.

A BLAICHLEI'*
W (s H S Improved CUCUM-~M [\ JO g BEB WOOD PUMP

\u25a0I Vv,
,

is the acknowledged1' STANDARD wfthe
~g market, by popular verdict, the

' .vB kt pump for the least mosey,
T W Attention isinvited to BUtchlef*#s Jit }s!}Pr ?v£i Bracket, the Dre*wliCheck Valve, wbicb can be with.

, drawn without disturbing the
...

joints, and the copper chamber
... .\u25a0 nerer cracks, scales or nuts aad

will last a lifetime For sale by Dealer*
and the trade generally. In order te be
sure that you ret Blatchley's Pump, be
careful and see Umt it has my trade-markas above, Ifyew do not know where to
buy, descriptive circulars, together with
tne name ead eddreas of the agent nearest
you, will be promptly furnished by sd-drewing, with stamp.

CHAS. 0. BLATCHLXY Xailfantartr
506 Commerce St., Philadelphia

II mar rid.

I GOODS.
?In. Jt. E MrEVriRE.

I'otter's Mills.
? lias just returned from Fhliadalpbia, and

, is now ready t accommodate h*r custo-
mers with the latest style* of Straw, Bilk
ami fancy lints. Bonnets, Ac , Velvets,
Flowers, Crapes, Silk Goods, Feathers,
Blondes, Ribbons Ruches. Braids, Orna-
m>U, Jti . In short, a full line of all tbe
latest styles of Millenary Gaols, which

: will be told at the lowest prices. Cell and
?ee the Goods,

ynp-llntsend Bonnets rctriminad in the
latest atyle.**S omy 8m

V*w HTORE, NEW GOODS AND

Panio Prices.
11. A. LAHKIMFR.

at (bo old Centre Hill stand
Just opening a Stock of

NEW GOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

A large variety of
Indies Drfiu Gooda

Great Bargains in
Mualinaand Calicoes.

Kesdy-maJc Clothing
Warranted to BuiL

Ilia Cloth* and Cassitpgrt,
Cgnt be excelled

His Grocery Department.
YstonUhe* every one in assortmeotand lo
prices.
Byrup, Sugar, Tea. Coffee. Canned fruits.

Domestic end Foreign Frmu, Che*e,
*nd every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
in en t

Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers
look to your interest. One dollar saved is
a dollar in Pocket. Then call and see al
what astonishingly low prices.

trouble to show Goods."Ss
Al*o the choicest FAMII.Y Ft-ope el-

"B 00 *aax<s. Apr. 16, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DHUGH

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE STUFFSFKRFLI iffKR V- NUVLUN8V '

fancy ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

c. t fiStc*. die. |
PURE WINE AND LIQKOUft,

for medicinal purimsea.
1 ruascs <t Hupp >rtete tu great variety.

Also, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and ail other article* usually kept tn afirst olau Drug Mure
redacti|U*ou* careluily Cuiupuuuded.
jjaoct tf MILLER A SON.

mnmni
THE BEST IN USE *Ump
for Circular. DANIEL F. MATTY.
Washington, New Jeroqif.

THE PEOPLE S DRU6 STORE.
__

['Next dtsor to VS iloon & Hick*' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny Hi.,

BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams*
(Successor to B F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE

! STUFFS VARNISHES. BRUSH-
ES. I KKFUMKRY. NOTIONS,

AND t-ANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

j'UhavjjfisiLi&uoflS
for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety,

Also, Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually hep! in first
class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.ifeaer?4lf

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO., Prop'r*.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS. LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS.
ITBICTLY FIRST-CLASS 00008.

Below the Usual Prices.
Novl2.tf.

IR. . wtxxox. v. A. net* A. A WKWS.

WILSON & HICKS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WARE DEALERS.

IRON, PAINTS,OILS, GLASS,AC-

Builders Hardware

COACH MAKERS GOODS.

CABINET MAKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AllKinds.
I CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONS, CARTS, &C-
--AVILSQN Jt HICES.

Bellefonte, Pe.

[ NOTICE. ?We will tell to rt-pon*ible
'men on three months credit. Will take
<>ff & per cent for caah which it equal to 20
per cent, per annum. It will pay tne pur-
chaser to borrow at 10 from other parlie*,
if he can save in buying from us In this
way we can turn our moutty and sell low-
er. Mar 16. tf.


